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Matrix metalloproteinase activity in equine
synovial fluid: influence of oge, osteoarthritis, and
osteochondrosis
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Abstract
Objectit:e-To investigate the influence of
age, osteoarthritis (OA), and osteochon-
drosis (OC) on the rnatrix metalloprotein-
ase (MMP) activity in the synovial fluid
(SF) of equine joints.
Methods-SF was collected frorn norrnal
and osteoarthritic metacarpophalangeal
joints (norrnal: 14 adult, 28 iuvenile; OA:
22 adult). And from normal and osteo-
chondrotic tarsocrural ioints (5 months:
11 normal, 8 OC; 11 months: 7 normal, 6
OC). Subsequently, overall MMP activity
was measured.
Results-The level of active M.lVlPs was
almost twofold higher in SF frorn iuvenile
horses (age up to 11 months) than in SF
frorn rnature animals (4-30 years;
p<0.001). In iuvenile horses MMP activity
was higher in 5 rnonth old foals than in 11

month old foals (p<0.01). In adult horses
MMP activity was independent of age. In
OA foints the activity was nearly twice as
high as in norrnal ioints (p<0.001). In OC
ioints MIVIP activity was not significantly
different from norrnal, age rnatchedr con-
trol joints.
Conclusions-MMP activity in SF frorn
normal adult joints is not related to age. In
iuvenile joints MIVIP activity is signifi-
cantly higher than activity in joints frorn
adult anirnals. It is hypothesised that the
gradual decrease in MMP activity with
increasing age reflects the declining meta-
bolic activity resulting from ceasing
growth and the accornpanying decrease in
cartilage remodelling. The increased
MMP activity in osteoarthritic joints rnost
likely reflects rnatrix destruction. In os-
teochondrosis M]VIP mediated matrix
degradation appears not to be different
frorn normal joints.
(Ann Rheun Dis 1998;57:697-699)

Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are essen-
tial for normal matrix turnover and play a key
part in pathological conditions like osteoarthri-
tis (OA). Matrix turnover in adult articular
cartilage is extremely slow. In young individu-
als metabolism will have to be maintained at a

substantially higher level to allow for growth
and remodelling.'-' Whether this higher turn-
over is also reflected by higher MMP activiry in
synovial fluid (SF) has not been investigated.

OA is a common and serious problem in
horses.o It is generally accepted that marked
articular cartilage degeneration can be present

despite normal radiographic appearance of the
joint.3 Therefore, biochemical markers of early
articular cartilage degeneration would provide
clinicians with a useful tool to assess the
current status of the cartilage. Clegg er al dem-
onstrated that both MMP-2 and 9 activities
were significantly increased in equine SF from
aseptic and septic joint disordersr' but did not
specifically focus on OA.

Osteochondrosis (OC) is a disturbance of
the process of enchondral ossification, which is
very common in juvenile horses.o Induction of
OClike lesions by copper deficiency resulted
in increased expression of gelatinase A
(MMP-2) in cartilage, which was related to the
damage to the matrix structure as it is seen in
OC. However, MMP activities in SF were not
determined.' Clegg et a/ found increased
activities of MMP-2 and 9 in the SF of horses
suffering from aseptic joint disorders including
OCt but did not take into account the age of
the horses. T'herefore, the increased MMP
activities may have resulted from the patho-
logic condition, or the (young) age of these
patients.

Recently, the general MMP substrate
TNO211 was developed for measurements of
active MMPs in SF.8 In the present study this
assay was used to measure MMP activity in the
SF of normal juvenile and adult horses to
determine whether there is an age effect, and in
the SF of joints affected by either OA or OC.

Methods
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

As,
Metacarpophalangeal joint: SF from normal
metacarpophalangeal joints of l4 adult horses
(mean age 13.4 years, range 4-30) and of 28
juvenile horses (5 months, n= 14 and I I
months, n=14) were obtained within four
hours after death and frozen at -20"C until
further analysis. Previous studies showed no
effect of collection time (up to 12 hours) on
MMP activity (unpublished results).

Tarsocrural "Tblrir: SF was collected from ll
normal tarsocrural joints of foals of 5 months
of age and from seven normal tarsocrural joints
of foals of I I months of age.

Osteoarthritis
SF of 22 horses (mean age ll.3 years, range
4-23; age matched with the above mentioned
control animals; p > 0.05), rvith macroscopic
evidence of OA (criteria: cartilage thinning,
striae formation, fibrillation and erosions of the
cartilagee), were sampled.
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Figure 1 (A) MMP acticity (ntean (SEM)) in SF of 1t-olyrgl.juuetile, norntal .aduh, and osteoartl?ritic.equine
ntZtacarpophitangeal joitts. (B) MMP acr;z,ity (ntean (SEM)) in SF of nornnl juuenile and osteochondrotic equine

tarsocrural joints.
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Osteochondrosis
Fourteen joints from foals aged 5 months
(n=8) and I I months (n=6), which were diag-
nosed osteochondrotic based on radiological,
macroscopic, and histological data, were used.
MMP..activity in SF of the diseased joints rvas
compared with age matched conrol joints (5
months) n=ll and l1 months, n=7) without
any signs of OC.

MATRIX METALLOPROTEINASES ASSAY

MMP activity in 20-fold diluted SF was meas-
ured with a fluorometric assay as described
elsewhere and expressed as an increase in fluo-
rescence per minute (Aflu/min).8

The used fluorogenic substrate TNO211
(D abcyl-Gaba-Pro-Gln-G1y-I-eu-Glu (EDANS)
-Ala-Lys-NHr) represents a general MtvlP
substrate: the catalytic effiencies (k"/K- in l0'
M-'s-' at 25"C ) are for MMP-I, 19; MMP-2,
230; MMP-3, 4; M.tVtP-7, 9, MMP-8, 29;
MMP-9, 139; MlVlP-l3, 550, and MlvlP-l4,
147. No conversion of TNO2l l by non-M.NIPs
like piasmin, urokinase type plasminogen activa-
tor (uPA), or elastase could be detected.t MMPs
captured by alpha-2-macroglobulin can still
convert the subsuate, whereas TIMP com-
pletely inhibits measured MIvLP activity.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Data were of a normal distribution and with
equal variance and presented as the mean
(SEM). Differences between grouPs were
tested by a Student's , test. Correlation with
age was tested by a Pearson's correlation test.
Significance level was set at p<0.05.

Results
ACE

Metacarpophalangeal joint
MMP activity in normal adult metacar-
pophalangeal ioints (1.7 AFlu/min; average age
l3 years) was almost half of that found in nor-
mal juvenile metacarpophalangeal ioints (3.0
AFlu/min; age 5-11 months; p<0.001). The

Normal OC Normal OC

youngest foals (5 months: 3.5 AFlu/min)
showed the highest MMP activity (11 months:
2.6 AFlu/min; p<0.01; fig 1A). In the adult
group no significant correlation between MMP
activity and the age of the horse (age range
4-30 years) could be found.

Thrsocrural joint
MMP activiry of 5 month old foals (3.8 AFlu/
min) in tarsocrural joints was also significantly
higher than in foals of 1l months (2.5
AFlu/min; p < 0.01; fig lB). MMP activity did
not differ significantly between SF from the
tarsocrural joints and from the metacar-
pophalangeal joints of foals (p>0.05, both for 5

month and 1l month age groups).

OSTEOARTHRITIS
MMP activity in SF of osteoarthritic adult
metacarpophalangeal joints (3.4 AFh:/min)
was significantly higher than in the SF of nor-
mal adult metacarpophalangeal joints (1.7
AFlu/min; p<0.001; fig 1A).

OSTEOCHONDROSIS

Figure 1B shows the levels of active MMP in
SF from the normal juvenile tarsocrural joints
and the osteochondrotic juvenile tarsocrural
joints. MMP activiry of OC joints of the 5
month old foals (3.6 AFlu/min) did not differ
significantly from normal joints of 5 month old
foals (3.8 AFlu/min). Also, there was no
significant difference in MMP activity in SF
from the OC joints of 11 month old foals (2.4
AFlu/min) and the normal joints of l1 month
old foals (2.5 AFlu/min).

Discussion
At each stage of normal growth, development,
and maturation, the relative rates of matrix
synthesis and degradation are balanced. At
young age greater tissue turnover is required to
result in net growth. In pathological conditions
an imbalance in synthesis and degradation
leads to net tissue degradation. The important
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role of MMPs in tissue turnover is generally
accepted.r0 The results of this study show that
MMP activity in SF is significantly higher in
immature joints than in mature joints
(p<0.001), indicative of a higher matrix turn-
over in juvenile horses. These differences were
consistently found in both the metacar-
pophalangeal and tarsocrural joints. These
results emphasise the need for the use of age
matched controls when studying any patho-
logical condition, especially when conditions of
growing individuals are concerned like in OC.

Early diagnosis of OA is a major problem,
both in human and veterinary medicine.'"
Previously we showed that MMP activity in SF
from patients with rheumatoid arthritis or OA
was significantly increased as compared with
SF from control ioints.t In the equine, Cleg1 er

a/ showed that MMP-2 and MMP-9 activities
are increased significantly in a broad range of
aseptic joint diseases.t In this study a signihcant
difference in overall MMP activity was found
between normal and OA joints. These results
are similar to those found in humanss and
specifu the findings by Clegg et al.3

Any member of the MMP family present in
the synovial fluid can contribute to the
measured conversion of substrate TNO2I I . In
particular, the gelatinases MMP-2 and -9, as

well as the collagenase MMP-13 and, to a

lesser extent, MMP-14 can efficiently degrade
TNO2I l. However, other MMPs like MMP-I
and -3, having lower affinities for TNO211,
could still be major contributors if their
concentration in SF is much higher than that,
for example, of MMP-13. To investigate which
member of the MMP family plays a pivotal part
in physiological and pathological turnover of
the cartilage, the required specific assays are
being developed at present. It should be
realised that the presence of TIMPs in the car-
tilage matrix may affect the effect on the matrix
of MMPs measured in the SF as they can form
a line of defence against penetrating MMPs
from the SF. Also, a high concentration of
alpha-2-macroglubulin in the SF may result in
an overestimation of MMPs available to
degrade the cartilage matrix.

No increase in MMP activity was found in
osteochondrotic joints. This result is not in
agreement with the data from Clegg et al who
found a rise in MMP-2 and -9 activities in all
aseptic joint disorders, including OC.t Inas-
much as Clegg et a/ did not specifu the age of
the animals, their finding of increased gelati-
nase activities may result from the fact that the
age of their OC group was substantially lorver
than that ofthe control group.

It is hypothesised that MMP activiry in
equine SF reflects, at least to a certain extent,
metabolism taking place in the matrix. In the
juvenile horse high MMP activity is indicative
of physiological tissue remodelling during
growth. In the adult horse MMP activiry is lorv.
Increased MMP activity in SF of mature horses
is likely to indicate matrix destruction. Ffence,
MMP activiry may be a useful tool in diagnos-
tic, therapeutic or prognostic studies in horses
suspected of OA, provided that age is taken
into account. In osteochondrosis, there is no
rise in general MMP activity, indicating no
widespread MMP mediated cartilage damage.
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